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Dear Sir,
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RE : Fast Track A.rbitration Procedure - Resource Unit
A-rbiEations: Smith, Garms, GillanrVdkobi

I acknowledge receipt of your letter of 23 March 1995. The mafters raised in your letter
were discussed at a meethg with Sue Hodgkirson and me on Tuesday, 4 April 1995. I
now formally reply to your letter and update you on further developmmts since ou:
meeting.

I note from the tone of your letter that you are somewhat concerned as to the aPParent
time frames .within which you, as Administratgr of the Fast Track Arbitratiolrs, can exPect

- fiaalsation of the above named arbitrations.

You have requested advice as to when, in terms of weels, the Resource Unit utvisages

. 
b"irrg in a position to provide its integrated fhancid and tedudcal assessments to the

. Arbi-trator foi'the above'arbitrations. . I iow respond accordiirgiy in rdlation to each: '

Smith

The Resource Units role is almost complete, but more work is to be done to tidy our
reports (both technical and financial) to a form zuitable for submission to the pariies by
the end of April 1995.

The Resource Unit has compieted a preliminary review of the financial material coniahed
in the daim, defence and'reply. The interisl report has been drafted based on the
assumption that technical fauJts did occur.
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No further questions are anticipated from the Arbitrator' An imPortant meetinB took

olace between a" xoot"ti'iilli'"ia'ilt e'ui**r on 10 APril 1!'95 over the need to

Irr*ga tf," is$rance of Resource l'nit rePorts'

ble Telecommunications have com$enced then dgailcd review in urid March ald now

have completed th"it dr'f int;;-;;+-("^ 5 April 1995)' This report is zublect to

ffiil;'5';*J^o,-ty par:l Howdi of DMR Inc prior to issuanca

Garrns

TheResor:rceUnitttascomgrerrceditsreviewofthefiaancialissuesApreliminary
report is envisaged to be ;;i;J;thi"-tht; *'""kt l',1" Telecornmuniations have

co'mnenced their review .iili A" t"ge' they estimate that their prelimirury review

will be completed within ;; ;.",h i-iJ t" f1.,." ftl"yl f". review ty Paul i{owell of

DMRInc

Gillaa/Valkobi

TheResor:rceUnithascomgrerrced.itsreYiewof.thefirrarrcialissues.Weenvisagethat
our prelirninaty rePort $'ii;'fit"frsta withh ttuee weeks' Lane Telecogruu:rica6ors

have commmced iheir t#;;d' "' utit 
't"g"' 

th"y ukewise exp€ct thek prelimhary

review will be completed Jtiii"-""L mon*r forievie;by Paul HoweII of DMR lnc

i note your comment that the l?:ll'c-"-u*i-':I,::ts:::1..? "i"f:H"L1Ti**;
:ぶ盟I∫T=思t葛高1順格
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悪 prOCeed mor¨ ediliOusり .

I atso advise that Mr Pau] Howell, Di'"tt9l or.bLn' F: ?=*,5::fr[ffim#l基oa“ ごthat Mr r狙 鳳oWell′ 岬 ‐Lv・

?聖 嶽 唸 E驚 躍 が 寝 F』 t13 APi 1995 md worked over由 に
''Ster H3■d1995 md ttrked ovC… …
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回

Arbilration

I uaderstand that Dr Hughes will contact you directty (in yoY ca-P?cih/ as Ad:ninjstrator

of the Fast Track Arbifnlon Froctdr:res) on any legal issues associated with
ihe progress o_f the Arbitrations.

Conclusion

[.. imction with Dr Gordon Hughes, we are fast tracking the proced:.rre with the aim
of ving a decision that has regard for due process a:d investigation'

IIt cl. I hope that it is possible for you (in your caPacity as Adlinistrator 6or the

abov' . 'ed iast Track A:bitmtions) to continue in that posidon rmtil we can tesolve

the

It is rurJortunate that there have beerl forces. at work collectively beyond our--reasonable

contsol that have delayed us in undefialing our work It is only now, following- the

review and 
"c"eptulr"" 

of o,r Reso'r& Unit onduding acc€Ptance oJ lane
TelecommuaicaUoni Uy the COT claim"rne), that we a:e in a position to analyse the

merirs 0nc.Iuding tedrniat asPects) of ach daisl

Do not hesitate to contact the writer directly on (03) 529 8855.

Yours fai― y′

FERRIR HODCSON CORPORATE DⅥSORY

HN RUNDELL
Project Manager - Resource Unit
Associate Director
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 EncL      :

C.C Mr Peter Bartlett, Partner, Minter Ellison Morris Fletcher'
Dr Cordon Hughes, Arbitrator, Managing Partner, Hunt & HunL
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